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The Value of Work
“Six days shall you labour and do all your work.” (Exodus). The basis of
the Shabbat is thus work - labour dignified by G-d’s commandment. Work
is not a degredation but man’s holy birthright. How many centuries,
millennia even, did it take the world to grasp this fundamental truth! It is
a long way indeed from the Greek and Roman conception of labour as
degrading, with the resultant lack of rights of the labourer, to the present
day status of the working man. How much social unrest and misery, how
many wars and revolutions, how much bloodshed could mankind have
been spared had the Biblical ideal fo the dignity of labour been made from
the very beginning the basis of the social order!”
(The Sabbath, I. Grunfeld, pp. 15-16).
Talmud Bavli Nedarim 49b
:yn ;s ohrsb ,fxn
When Rabbi Yehuda would go to the Beit
tpkud khea tarsn hck khzt sf vsuvh wr
Midrash he would carry a pitcher on his
,t ,scfna vftkn vkusd rnt vhp,f kg
shoulders [to use as a seat], saying,
rnt vhp,f kg tbm khea iugna hcr vhkgc
/vhkgc ,t ,scfna vftkn vkusd
“Great is labour, for it honours the
workers.” Rabbi Shimon used to carry a
basket on his shoulders [to sit on], saying, “Great is labour for it honours
the worker.”
/jb ;s ,ufrc ,fxn
Talmud Bavli Brachot 58a
rvc vkgn cd kg txukfut vtr tnuz ic
Ben Zoma once saw a large crowd of
trca
lurcu ohzrv ofj lurc rnt ,hcv
people on the Temple Mount. He said,
,ughdh vnf rnut vhv tuv hbanak ukt kf
“Blessed is the Knower of secrets, and
kuftk ,p tmna sg iuatrv ost gdh
blessed is He who has created all these
ijyu rrcu vrzu asu rngu rmeu grzu arj
people to serve me.” He used to say,
ohfan hbtu kft f"jtu vptu aku shervu
“Look how hard Adam had to work until he
gdh ,ughdh vnfu hbpk ihbeu,n ukt kf tmunu
found a loaf of bread to eat. He ploughed,
/tmna sg iuatrv ost
he sowed, he harvested, he bound
sheaves, he threshed, he winnowed, he selected, he ground, he sifted, he
kneaded and he baked. Only after all this effort was he able to eat. But I
wake up in the morning, and I find all of these things done for me.”
Talmud Bavli Sanhedrin 24b
Mishna The following are invalid [as
witnesses] one who gambles with dice.
Gemara What has a gambler done? ... Rav
Sheshet said, “Since he is not involved in
building the world.”

:sf ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn
ejanv - ihkuxpv iv uktu whb,n
te htn thcuec ejan wnd ///thcuec
ihta hpk /// rnt ,aa cr /// shcg
/okug ka ucuahhc iheuxg
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Pikuach Nefesh - Saving a life
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 228; 2
Someone who is critically ill, it is a Mitzvah
to break Shabbat for them. One who
hurries is praiseworthy, and one who asks
[a Rabbi whether it is permissible] is a
murderer.

:jfa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
uhkg kkjk vumn 'vbfx ka hkuj uk aha hn
`jcuan vz hrv 'zhrzvu `,cav ,t
/ohns lpua vz hrv 'ktuavu

Mishna Brura 228; 6
u e"x jfa inhx vrurc vban
One who asks - the person who is too
sxj,n tuva ahtv u,ut whp - wufu ktuav
‘frum’ and afraid to break Shabbat for a
vrun h"g t"f vzf vkujc ,ca kkjk trhu
critically ill person without first asking a
kutak
lkuv tuva sugca ohns lpua tuv hrv
Rabbi is a murderer, because while he is
cu,fv hrvu if,xvk kfuhu r,uh vkujv akjh
going to ask the question the person will
ktabv t,ht hnkaurhcu wudu sung, tk rnut
become more ill, and could die. The
ofj shnk,va ouan whp vbudn vz hrv
Torah states, “Do not stand by [and
ugsha hsf kfk terpc aursk uk vhv unuenc
destroy the] blood of your friend”. In the
vkujv otu uktak ufrymh tku ogv kf
Yerushalmi is states that the person who
ihpuf ,cav ,t uhkg urcgha trhh,n unmgc
is asked is disgusting. This is because
ka ,ushxj tuva uck kg ohrcsnu u,ut
the Rabbi should have given shiurim on
:[z"csr] ,uya
the topic, so that everyone would know
what to do, and not have to come and ask him. If the sick person
themselves doesn’t want other people [or he himself] to break Shabbat
on his behalf, we nevertheless force him, and speak with him forcefully
that this is Chasidus shel Shtus (foolish frumkeit).
Talmud Bavli Yoma 84b
:sp ;s tnuh ,fxn hkcc sunk,
It was taught in a Baraisa: We break
zhrzvu ,cac apb juep ihjepn :ibcr ub,
,uar kuyhk lhrm ihtu 'jcuan vz hrv
Shabbat to save lives, and the quicker the
ohk
kpba
eubh, vtr ?smhf tv /ihs ,hcn
better, without needing to get permission
vz hrv zhrzvu /uvkgnu vsumn arup from the Beit Din. How so? If a person
ihs
,hcn ,uar kuyhk lhrm ihtu jcuan
sees a child fall into the sea, they must
eubh, vtr /hruuf shhm tes cd kg ;tu
cast their net and bring him out, and the
zhrzvu
/uvkgnu thkuj reug - ruck kpba
quicker the better, without needing to get
,hcn
,uar
kuyhk lhrm ihtu jcuan vz hrv
permission from the Beit Din - even
vtr /tdrs ie,ns cd kg ;t - ihs
though he will also catch fish at the same
'uthmunu vrcua - eubh, hbpc ,ks vkgbba
time. If someone sees a child fall into a
,uar kuyhk lhrm ihtu jcuan vz hrv zhrzvu
pit, they should dig down to get him out,
rc,hnk ihufhn tes cd kg ;tu - ihs ,hcn
and the quicker the better, without
,cac vehksv hbpn ihehxpnu ihcfn hphac
needing to get permission from the Beit
,uar kuyhk lhrm ihtu jcuan vz hrv zhrzvu
Din - even though he will build steps at
/hfufn lhfnn tes cd kg ;tu - ihs ,hcn
the same time. If someone sees a child
locked in a room, he must break the door down and get the child out, and
the quicker the better, without needing to get permission from the Beit
Din - even though he will get woodchips. One must extinguish or put
barriers in front of a fire on Shabbat and the quicker the better, without
needing to get permission from the Beit Din - even though he will produce
a nice coal fire.
you can find more shabbat source sheets on the web:
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Talmud Bavli Yoma 82a
/cp ;s tnuh ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mishna: A pregnant woman who
cha,a sg v,ut ihkhftn - vjhrva vrcug /vban
smells food (and wants to eat it on
oa iht otu 'ihthec hp kg u,ut ihkhftn vkuj /vapb
Yom Kippur), we feed her until she
/hs rntha sg 'unmg hp kg u,ut ihkhftn - ihthec
feels better. A sick person can be
fed based on the advice of doctors. If there are no doctors they should be
fed based on the opinion of the patient, until the patient says they have
had enough.
Talmud Bavli Yoma 85a
/sung vp ;s tnuh ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rabbi Yishmael, Rabbi Akiva
vhrzg ic rzgkt hcru tcheg hcru ktgnah hcr vhv rcfu
and Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah
rzgkt hcr ka ubc ktgnah hcru rsxv huku 'lrsc ihfkvn
were walking on the road. Levi
ihhbn :ovhbpc uz vkta vktab /ivhrjt ihfkvn vhrzg ic
:rntu ktgnah hcr vbgb ?,cav ,t vjusa apb juepk
Hasader and Rabbi Yishmael
kg epxa 'vz vnu /cbdv tmnh ,r,jnc ot (cf ,una)
ben Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah
,t tnyn ohns ,ufhpau 'tc ,uapb kg epx tc iunn
were walking behind them. The
ukhmvk i,hb - ktrahn ek,x,a vbhfak orudu .rtv
question was asked: What is the
hcr
vbgb
/,cav ,t vjusa apb juepk rnuju ke 'uapbc
Torah source for the Halacha
ogn wudu uvgr kg aht szh hfu (tf ,una) :rntu tcheg
that saving life takes
rntu
/hjczn kgn tku - hjczn ogn /,unk ubje, hjczn
precedence over Shabbat?
kct ',hnvk tkt uba tk :ibjuh hcr rnt vbj rc rc vcr
Rabbi Yishmael answered,
ann ah epxa 'vz vnu /hjczn kgn ukhpt - ,uhjvk
saying: “If the thief is found
ke - ,ca vjus vsucgu 'uhrcsc ann iht epx uhrcsc
tunnelling in...” (Shemot 22). In
rzgkt hcr vbgb /,cav ,t vjusa apb juepk rnuju
the case of a thief breaking into
vbunau ohgcrtu oh,tnn sjt thva 'vkhn vnu :rntu
a house it is a safek (doubt)
- upud kfk rnuju ke ',cav ,t vjus - ostca ohrcht
whether the thief is coming only
(tk ,una) :rnut vsuvh hcrc hxuh hcr /,cav ,t vjusa
to steal, or also to kill.
/ekj - lt rnuk sunk, - kfk kufh urna, h,,ca ,t
Additionally, killing brings
thv - ofk thv ase hf (tk ,una) :rnut ;xuh ic i,buh hcr
impurity to the land, and causes
ic iugna hcr /vshc ohruxn o,t tku 'ofshc vruxn
the Shechina to leave Israel.
',cav ,t ktrah hbc urnau (tk ,una) :rnut thxbn
,u,ca runaha hsf ',jt ,ca uhkg kkj :vru, vrnt
Nevertheless it is permitted for
vuv o,v htuv ht :ktuna rnt vsuvh hcr rnt /vcrv
the householder to save his own
tku - ovc hju (jh trehu) 'uvshsn tphsg hshs :tbhnt
life, even at the cost of the life
/ovc ,unha
of the thief. How much more so
should saving a life take
precedence over breaking Shabbat.
Rabbi Akiva answered, saying: “If a person kills another person with
intent... you should remove him from my altar to put him to death.”
(Shemot 21). This means that you remove him if he is only next to the
altar (not actually performing the sacrifices), but not if he is on the altar
(performing the sacrifices). And Rabba bar bar Chana said in the name of
Rabbi Yochanan: This only applies if it is a question of putting him to
death, but (if he knows testimony that could cause someone) to stay
alive, he is even brought from on the altar (in the middle of offering a
sacrifice). In this case there is a safek whether his testimony will be
effective or not. Sacrifices take precedence over Shabbat. How much
more so should saving a life take precedence over Shabbat.
Rabbi Elazar answered, saying: Brit Milah is only on one of the two
you can find more shabbat source sheets on the web:
www.hilchotshabbat.blogspot.com
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hundred and forty eight parts of the body, and it takes precedence over
Shabbat. How much more so should saving the whole body take
precedence over Shabbat.
Rabbi Yossi bar Rabbi Yehuda said: “You should keep my Shabbatot”
(Shemot 31). You might think this applies to every Shabbat, therefore the
Torah adds the word ach (only) to limit (keeping Shabbat only in cases
where life is not at risk).
Rabbi Yonatan ben Yosef said: “For it is holy for you” (Shemot 31).
Shabbat is given to you, but you are not given to Shabbat.
Rabbi Shimon ben Menasiah said: “The Children of Israel kept Shabbat”
(Shemot 31). The Torah is telling us to break a single Shabbat in order
that this person may keep many more Shabbatot.
Rabbi Yehuda said in the name of Shmuel: If I would have been there I
would have said: My answer is better than all of yours. “You shall live by
them (the Mitzvot)” (Vayikra 18). You are not required to die by them.
Trumat Hadeshen (part 2) 156
ube inhx (ohc,fu ohexp) c ekj iasv ,nur,
Maharash ruled on the case of
kg urma ohrfb :ibhrnts tv kg exp a"rvn
non-Jews who lay siege to a city.
,t uhkg ihkkjn ,uapb hexg kg utca inzc ,urhhg
When they come to kill we break
hexg kg whpt z"vzcu /tk iunn hexg kg kct ,cav
Shabbat to defend the city. But if
jhbh tk ot n"g kg utcs tuv gushs 'ohkkjn iunn
/,uapb hexg huvu ubdrvh ubnn zucku kukak ktrahv
they are only coming for monetary
,cac vkpba vehksc tuv rund r,hv vz ogynu
gain we do not break Shabbat.
tbshtvs ',ucfku lkhk ktrahk 'hrfb ,hcc whpt
Nowadays, even if they come for
ktrahv
u"j ohdruvu ohfkuv ohrfbv ,ehks ahaf
monetary gain we break Shabbat,
obhta
ouenc
whptu /tuv b"fxu 'o,unf ucfh tk ot
since it is known that their intention
is to kill if the Jews won’t allow them ;t ibhras iunn ,bfx huvu ihzzucu ihkkua n"n 'ohdruv
irvt r"vn ars vzu /whpsf iunn hexg kg utcc
to pillage and take the spoils. Based
aha ghsuvu 'vsgu kve hbpc ohcr hbpc ausev
on this it is completely permitted for
h,t tks ',cac whpt vehksv ,ucfk ktrahk
a Jew to extinguish a (dangerous)
tuv vumn vcrsts rntu 'b"fx huvu u"j hgubnhtk
fire on Shabbat, even if it is in the
rnukf vbudn vz hrv ktabvu ',uapb ,kmvf huvs
home of a non-Jew. Nowadays if
/rcf ghsuv tka
there is a fire in the home of a
non-Jew, and the Jews don’t help to extinguish it, the non-Jews would go
and kill Jews, and therefore it is considered pikuach nefesh. Even in a
place where the non-Jews would not kill Jews in retaliation, they would
certainly take money and spoils from them, and we learnt above that
even in such a case we may break Shabbat. This was all the drasha of
Rabbi Aharon Hakodesh in front of the whole congregation. He told them
that Jews should come to help extinguish fires even on Shabbat, so that
they shouldn’t create a situation of pikuach nefesh. He said that on the
contrary, it is a Mitzvah to break Shabbat in such a case, since it is like
saving lives. Anyone who is asked a question about such an issue (at the
time when they should be extinguishing) is disgusting, because he didn’t
make it known to everyone before hand.
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